preciation to .Joseph. for iflhe benefit
:I1ende1'ed'him. he not some of us
.in s·ome Il'espects like the chief butIetin <that we fail to rr-emembeT and to
us to lay aside every weight that
"I Do Remember
might hinda- us iln rtihrerace fu!r etelrfully aJP<pTecia1Je
the beruefits that are
orurs ,thTough tih,e sacTifuce m .Jesus?
nallife.
Heb.12:1. There aTe things
Ps. 103:1-4. Take for instance our
which are iIlJotwrrong in ithemselves
pTivilege of being healed by tble
but whiich if indulged in to excess
POlWeTof God. No Bible doctlrine is
might beoome weights or hindarmore clearly taught <than that it is
ances to Ohiri:sltianlife or testimony.
In this amide we wiSlh to make
For instance in OTder to be well
God's will to heal the bodies of an
some
observations
a b 0 u t sins,
his childir.en whlo meet the proper
info'l:'med and ,to be able to discem
weiJghts and faults.
The scriptures
comditions of humilJity, obedience
the signs of the times one needs to
declare that all have sinned and
and faith.
We mow iUhat .Jesus
Il'ead a selective list of magazines,
come short of the glory of God. The
wages of sin is death.
Rom. 6:23. newspapex;s and to listen to JlJewS Christ is the same yeSltel'day, and
broadcasts.
Bult i:f this is done to
today and 1iorever. Heb. 13:8. And
The death meant ih'elrejs the second
tihe subject
yet aTe not some of us at fault in
death, eternal death, which lis <the excess, however ha:rnn.:Less
matterr rthat lis read or heard mayJbe that we fail to prress our way througih
fate of the wic~ed. Rev. 20:14. Man
it can become a weight OThindirance
the mcuw 'olbstacles that Sltand becannot save himself from sin, but
'because it ta~es time that iIl'eeds tJo tween us and healing and touch
God j,n his gneat love toward man
.Jesus that we may be ihealed? Mk.
be devolted to rlihe study 01£ God's
gave His Sion .Jesus to die for man's
word
and
to
prayer.
LikJewise,
such
5:25-29. Let us in humility admit
sins. .Jno. 3:16.
iharmless ,games as ttenlIlis, croquet
,that it is a fault and a very exWhat is s:i.lIl? The scriptures deand o1Jhelrsinr1ess paslt-iimes can bepensive one not to IfJrust the LOTd
clare sUn to be iUhe.1lrans.gression of
come weights if they hinder one
for the healing of OUirbodies. The
the law of God. I .Jno. 3:4. If a
COTin11hiiansWho failed. to discern
from givin.g sufficientt time to the
man has an 11.I1Idarstandin.gof what
.study of God's wOTd and to prayer.
the Lolrd's body paid dearly for this
God's requirements
are fOT his life
It is rthe little foxes that spoil the
fault.
Some of t!hem had died preand doesn't live up to those Irequirevmes.
A nttre QovarilndU'l!gencem <maturely aII1d others WeIle weak
ments he commits sID. .James 4:17.
harmless ,thi:I1'gls,a little neglect of
and sicikly. I Cor. 11:23-30.
Weare
alSlQltold that aJil unrightimportant th:ings, and t!hJe life beIt .seems doubtful <tous from the
eousness is sin. I .Jolla.5:17. What
oomes un1iruitfuL Bre1:hT€n, let us
is unrig1hJ1Jeousness·and who is qualistudy of scriptures iUhat Ohiristians
watch :these welights.
who fail to attain to divine h.ealth
fied to judge what is !right and What
Let us cOiIlSiderthe matter of faults
fOil' their bOId:ieswill make the reis wrong?
The .individual without
fOTa few moments. We ifiree'1yadmit
divine en,lilghtenment is· certain,ly
diemptive class that will be caught
that Slometimes it is noli easy fOil'OIne up to the ,woiIle of God and escape
not qaulilied to do so. A good and
to detelrmine when a trhirIlgoeases to
all of the gTeat triJbu1ation.
a tender conscience is a good thing
he a fault ·and becomes a sIin. 'I1he
but it is noli of itself a s,af,e guide.
Howevar it is a serious fauLt for
Bible encourages Christians to conthose who aTe SDl'OiIlJg
in the faith to
Suppose a pffi\Son's conscience would
fess their faults one to another with
allow him to do sometlhilIlg 1Jhat he
judge and to, set at nought trhos'ewiho
:a wonderful 'Promise, "condiess yJ()IW" are weak in the faith. My brothel",
knJOws God's Word :fJolrb1ds,what
faults one to anoth·ar, and pTay onre my sistelr, if yJOIU
sihall he do? Obey God's wOTd of
·are disposed to have
a faultfiJnJ<:lri,ng,
cri1Jical spirit 1Jorwam
for anotherr, thai Ylemay be !healed."
oourse and diSI'egard 'conscience 'beI do Tememlber my fauilits this day.
cause we shall be judged not accoroY'our weak ::fellow Christian
who
i!l:asn'tenough faith to Itfrustthe Lord
Ge:ru.41:9. These WO'I'd!s
Welr€spoken
irug to oU[' cooocieJnce but by tihe
by :a man who had been enoouraged
for healinig hut ;resorts to pihYiSlicians.
WOTdof God. .J1IlJO.
12:48; Rom. 2:16;
by Joseph when he was in prison.
nemembar you are not this judge.
2 Thies. 1:8.
Please read prayerlu1ly, slO1Wly,careWhat about weights
The WTiteT After he was released from prison
the chief butler failed to slh.olWapfully and often RoIIIl. 14:1-13 and
of the book of Hebrews admonishes

SERMUN OF THE MONTH
My

Faults This Day"

ask the LO'I1dto convey to y,our heart
ance ibut God looks (Jill the heam.
the true meamng of ,that portion of
:F1romthe ~arly days of our ChII'istian
iLifewe have had the old fashioned
saripture .
.Tesus :had [10 patience with tlre
holiness outJIook (In many tlhings and
self-righteous,
p110ud and 'seM sufstill diDfor tha.t matter.
Wle believe
d1icient <re1:igioU1s
pe'o~le O'.f lhis day,
that if a woman cuts off 'her haiT
but ihe had utmoot patience with
she loses part of her gloa:y. I Cor.
humble weak ChJriS'tia:ns. Ln scrip11:15.
W'e ~,e:feT that a woman
ture a bruised reed is a ,type of
should ,no,t use rouge and lipstiok.
weakness.
IT Kings 18:21.
MatBut many do and will oontinue to
thew 12 :20 likens ~ak
servants of
do SIDin Sipite of our 1ikes OT disGod to a bruised reed and to smoklikes. Not only rthat, ,but some of
ing flax. Ln other words a Christian
these ladies who use lipstick are as
may be so weak that ihe has about
spiritual as some who d!o not. Some
l'eached the break1ng point and the
of them can pray tihe prayer of faith
f,ire 'in ihis 'soul may be SlO low t'hat
when s'ome 'od'their ~lain simers can
there is more smoke than fire, still
.l1JOt
do so. By way of illustration we
.Tesus does not bir,eak the weak reed
will Isite an example.
Many yea:rs
nor does he extiJIlguish Ithe weak
ago Mrs. Girouard was afflicted w1th
spark of fire, but he lovingly and
a breaking out Olll her legs which
patiently
eX!erts 'himself to bring
some peo~le sadd was impetigo. The
strength and victoa:y to that life. We
breakings out were in S1DiIlle
respect
then that are strong ought to beax
like boils but were more malignant.
the infirmities of the Wleak. Rom.
Many people prayed for 'her healing
including quite a few miIIlisters of
15:1. How is this to be done? Certainly not by judging and setting at
our Movement.
Aftelr five months
nought our weak brother.
ThelI'e of torment from this affliotion a ceraxe no doubt many waYlS in wlhicl1 tain lady was given a great spirit O'.f
we 'can bear the infirmities of fue
dompaSISion and authority
in the
weak.
We will mentiiolIl only one,
power of the Holy Spilrit ,to curse fue
affliction in ,the name 0'f Jesus. As
prayer.
Consider what a great sin
the childTen of Israel had committed
a :result of her prayer Mm. Girouard
when Aaron macLe a golden calf and
was healed.
NOIWsometimes this
the children of Is<rael worshipped it.
lady used a slight touch of rouge ()[J
God wanted to destroy them and to
her cheeks and she alSiolused lipstick
make of Moses a glI'eatlIlJationin their
-but
she could pray the prayer of
stead. But MOISesfasted and prr-ayed faith for the healing of tihe sick. We
refer you to the wotI'ds 'O'.f .Tesus, He
in their behalf and said, "rorgive
tilat is withom sin among you, let
them or blot me out of your book."
'him first cast a stone at ih.'eII'.Who
He carried a burden for them.
He
wiShed rathelr !to be blotted out of
'am I and who are Y'oruwlho would
God's book than to 'See tihem destroypresume to judge a peirson like that
ed. NOItice wihat a different spirlit
even if ,our 'standaxd may be differMoses had to that of .Tesus and .Tohn ent to hem? To her 0'Wa1Master she
Wlho wanted to call doWlIlJfire from
stands or falls:
Rom. 14:4. My
heaven on a village of the SamarubTOith'er,my sistelI', who !has strong
;tans because they did not Teceive
faith folI' healing are you humble
.Tesus. MOSieshad the spiTit i()if Christ
en10ugh to let God judJge your weak
and was activa.ted by a tender heart
brother who g,oes to a doctor far
and a 'cCJmJIJassionatespirit; .Tames ~help? Where in God's word does it
and .Tohn ihad a hard judgin1g spdl'it
say that a per-so1nihas sinned ,ag,ainSit
and welre activated by a spiTit tha.t
God if he goes to a hospital? Yet we
deliglhted to use the club.
If we
haVie heard that so ,and so had back,truly bear ithe iJIlfiIlmiUes of the
slidden because h.e w€ll1Jt>toa ihosp1tweak we will talk mOire to the Lord
al. If he has silIllIledit is OIIl1yagainst
in their behalrf !than we will talk to
tihe best dnterest of 'his body and TIJOI1;
pe'aple about them. If we obey rffue the loss of his 'Soul.
ScriptUTes we will cease to judge IQIUT The Lord has only one standard
weak bTother and leave judgmelIlJt
for everyOIlie of us. Not my standthe !hands O'.f God. To his 0'WJlimasard, not Y'our staIlJdard, but God's
ter he stands or falls.
Rom. 14:4.
standard.
God's standard
is that
One reasQIIl one is not aualified
everyone is expected w walk in tile
rtK>
judge another perr\Sonis tlha.t man
light that God has 'given him. It is
looks upon .the outward
appeara miiStake to think that becaus'e we

m

h.ave pireachJed on oertain subjects
Itime and time agaiJIl tihat all tihe
people who hewd US preach necessarily have ldght on those sU!bjects.
Man\y people are dullards itn spiritual
thIDgs. Heb. 5:11. They have 1itttle
capacity fOT deep s~iritual truths.
The Lood 'has many children wiho
are babes and who will ail./Waysbe
babes because they do not have the
soul fertility
,to become
strong
CihTistians. The sClI'liptures ,tell us
that the entrance of God's word gives
light. Ps. 119:130. The word has to
"enter" beillOTeit gives lJigiht. No
one receives light merely by reading
God's word or by hearing God's worn
preached. The word of God must be
conveyed by rthe Holy SpilI'it to the
heart and to the nnderstanding
of
;the individual berore enlightenment
co,mes.
NQIWno doubt some people close
rtbJeirhearts a.nd minds to the truth.
Some people 'are W1illin,glyignorant.
Some are kJ!1owingly and willingly
walking
behind
light.
Let God
judge 'these ~eople. You and I are
unable to do so.
r do remember my faults this day.
The Lord's children have so many
faults.
Th1ere axe the faul,ts of ,the
neglect of our pr.ayer life, ,the neglect
of Bible study, Ithe fault or sin of
judging our weak brethren and many
OI1Jhers.The basis of maintaining fellowship witlh God is the fOTsakin'g
and confussing of wihat we know to
be wrong.
You that are strong in
the faith are you willing to admit
that all that God expects of a person
is to walk in the :Ligihtthat God giVies
him? he you wil.li.n!gto admit that
all do not have t'h'e same capac1ty

to 71eceiVie 1igih,t and that all d'o not
ihm'le the same degree of eIIllightenmel1'lt? Are you humble enough to
admit that perhaps tihe S1talIlJdard
that God [holds you to' may not be
What he expects of your weak brother? I do lI'emember my faults this
day. Do you remembelr your faults
my ,bTother, my sistelr? May Wleall
take OUTfaults to tihe CTO'SS of Cal- ~
vary.
May we humbly
ask our
iheavenly Father
to >give us the
spirit of Oh~ist Li.nour attttude toward our weak br,ethIren and toward
all mien. Amen.
CHANGE OF ADDRESS~:&o. a;nd
Sis. Houston Nease have moved from
the country to tOW!Il and hiaive a
change of ,address. It is now 1808 W.
7th, Oof:feyville, Ka.ns., Tel. 4953.

CHILDREN'S PAGE
sev,en months 'and seV'entfleen days,
at that time iJt came to res,t on top
of Mount Ararat.
DUII"iJng
tlle tentlh
iBrenda and Pe>ggy Parsons of the
Boys and gliTlsIt:hereason the Lord
monrth of the fl'OOdthe tops of o,thelr Palm Gisty, CaITifOTrna,church says
wanJ1:JedNoah to build the ark was
mounrtaiJl1s oould be seen.
AboUlt ,thJeir faVlo!I"itestolry is Joseph and
ibecausethe LO\l1dWla'S,gomg to send
forty days lat€lr Noah sent out a rahis coat of many oOllo!I"s.Genesis 37.
a flood to destIio<yallJthe wicked and
ven and ,a dJove to see if the water
,
Randy ,and Kandy Wallis of the
si.lIl!fulpeople.
had gone ,down. The dove came
LiJberal, Karu;as, church says tibJeir
The LCJll'dwanJt'ed some of the
back, Noah waited seven daY'S and
:£avoTi'te storry is David and the
animals and people to be saVled. One
sent the dOVIeout again, this time
Gianrt;. 1 Sam. 17.
of 1:IhJe
lr,easoTIiS
the LOTd ooose Noah
slhe came back witbh a '01Jiveleaf in
LittLe Milke Long of ELmwood.
to build 1Iheark is that Noah wa'lked
iher beak. Noah again waisted seven
Oklahoma, decided that David and
with God. Noalh was about the only
days and sent the dove out, this
the Giant was his fav'0:rJite also.
man on the eaiI1th lllt that time who
time it 11IeVl&
retuTned.
Have you read these?
still walked and talked witlJ. God.
Noah didn't TUSh.xiJghitout of 1:IhJe
God called to Noah, and Nom,
Write to Lois Allen, 307 So. 5th.
aa:1k,he waited until God .told him
heard His voice.
The Lom rtJold >to leave. Mter N'0anand
Artesia, New Mexico, if you have a
the aniNoah to make a1lJ ark of gopher
favorite Story.
mals left the axk, Noaih built an
wood. "Now Noah make SUil"eyou
altar and took of ev.ery clean beast
put pitch on the inside and outside
and made ,a bUJrntofferLng unIto the
LA MARQUE, TEXASOlfthe ark, I don't want this boat to
Lord. God was pleased, He said I
leak.
Noah I wanJt y;ou to make
We welre dehghted to ,get 'a letter
will put My borw lin the clouds fOLra
rooms in ,the <Wk, and also I Wiant pnoiffiise between Me and aU livLng from Sis. Cann.on of LaMllJirque,Tex.,
the ark to be three hundred cubirts
creatures of 1JhJeeaI'\th. I will neV'eiI" in which she stated that she and.
family appreciated our wOll'khere on.
~ong and fiftyculbits wide, and make
again ,destroy all flesh Iby flood.
it thirty cubits l:uiglh.One mOl"ething
the pap€lI". Slhe :llound a poem in
Have y'ou boys and 'gi.Iilsever saw
Noah, make a windorw and also a
a rainlboiw in .tile clouds? God :has !her mothex',s Bibl:e (Sis. Kerst). Part
Olfit Il'ead,
door in the side of the ark. Oh! yes
kept His rpIDomisehasn't He.
Noah, mak1e the arik thTee stloTies
There is many a man with a galhigh.
Norw Noah get aJbout your
lanrt; aJir,
1. Noah had how- many oons
_.?
work, Y'0Umust be ;ready When 1lh.e 2. It Toained 'how many days and
Who goes gaHopmg to the fray;
flood comes."
But the V'aluable man is :the man
rngJhts
? 3. God put what in
God told Noah that he aJIld all h1s
the clouds
?
4. Noah
who's th€lI"e.
famHy would be allJorwed to enter
When the smoke !has clel1lI"e'd
wa1ked with
? 5. How many
;fJheark wihen the flood came. Also
unclean a'nimffis went !in the ark
away.
Noah was to take food into the axk
............? 6. Horw man,y clean animals
This was so true of her life, for
fOT his family 'and foo- the animals
she was :fJaithful to the Loird in all
................? 7. The 'ark landed on
'!Jhat God would send into ,the ark.
Ithings ,to the end.
Sis. Cannons
Mount
? 8. The dove
God told Noah to take tJw!oof every
b:I1ougfr:ut
back what leaL
? father was also one 'of:fiaith aiIld with
sort of animal, and creeping thin.g.
9. How many times was the dO'Ve the passing lof both of them, she has
And seven of ev&y dean 'anim'al,
'senJt 'out
_ ? 10. How oM was
to lean upon ,bhe Lord in a inew way,
and also seven 'Ofeve;ry fowl. Noah
Noah when the f>]joodcame _
?
but like her paJrents !her faith and
did just ,as God commanded him.
hope is in :hex God. Rememb& Ithe
NoaJh was six hundred YiellJirS
old
family in J>["ayelr.
MATCH THE WORDS
when the flood waters came. Noah
1. Zacchaeus
Gopher wood
and hJis family wenrt iJn~o the ark,
KATY, TEXAS2. Eve
fig tree
there were eiglht p'eople in Noah's
3. N'0ah
sycomOIr€ tree
Bro. D. D. Dibbens writes us fuat
family.
He and his wife and theiT
'1ili!eLoII"dis blessinlg in the woxk m
4. Nathaneal
tree of mow-ledge
three sons and ,their wives.
ThIen
5. EHjah
oak tree
the South. He was wiJththe Waycame the animals just as God !had
6. Aibasiom
juniper tree
side ahapel where Bro·. llJnd Sis.
commanded.
Seven days labex it
J aoo'b Regier pastOlr for the Movebegan to rain.
ANSWERS
ment's week l'ElViv,al. In turn Bro.
The rain continued fOIr:fiOlI"ty
days.
1. wee;
2. 40; 3. borw; 4. God;
M. D. Methvin was with his church
The wat€lI" rose so high the axk
5. two; 6. seVle:n;7. Ararat; 8. olive;
and the["e too was ,evidence of the
belgan to float. The water oovered 9. hee; 10. 600.
wO!'king 'of the LOll'd. Feb. 1 was the
hous'es, ,tnees llJnd'1ili!ehighest moundate set for a iI"eV'ivail.
fu begin at
tains, all the people and anima1s out
In the C'OUJrSe
of 11fe, do you stop
Alief, Tex.
Bm. Raymond BaT'ker
side the ark died.
to think where your energy comes
was the evangelist and Bro. Bennie
The aJrk floated on t1he water f'0r
from.
Stanber:ry was to }e'ad the singing,

The
Apostolic Faith
Report
GAIL M. SCHULTZ. Editor
M. D. METHVIN. Co-Editor

The Apostolic Faith
Bible School
This School is now in progress
here in Baxter Springs, Kans. It
is with joy that we gather in the
name of the Lord to study His
Word. We seek to be punctual
and fervent in pr'ayer, with grateful hearts and open minds we
seek to live lives that are well
pleasing in His sight.
We, of the student body and
faculty, most gracious thank each
of you who has made this school
possible, and this term enjoyable.
Pay us a visit, come and enjoy
this fellowship. Pray for us daily
that from this group there may go
forth those to the harvest field,
who count all things loss, that
they may glorify the Lord and
win lost souls to Him.
"CLOSI NC DATE OF SCHOOL
-APRIL 2".

Lines From
The Co-Editor

Greetings:
We pray all is well wd.th fue readEDITORIAL BOARD
ers o!f the Report, and most of all,
lack Barker
Laverne. Oklahoma
we hope the Spirit of God is resting
.otis Wade
Galena. Kansas
upon your Eves .
Olen Bachler
Katy. Texas
There aJI1emany tragedies in this
world we aI"e living in. Every day
we re'ad in OUTnewspapers of tragPublished as the Lord Provides; sent
edies
happening
th!I"oughoUlt the
to you upon request on the free-will
world.
I wonder what you would
.offeri ng basis.
say is the grr-eatest tragedy of them
ADDRESS
all. Would.it
be the plane crash,
Gail W. Schultz
Baxter Springs, Kans.
the auto wreck, the nood, the OOIl'M. D. Methvin
_ ,
Galena. Kans.
nado which deseroyed many lives,
APOSTOLIC FAITH REPORT
the train wreck, or the sinlking ship?
P O. Box 7
I fear, though all of these 'a!I"eterBaxter Springs, Kansas
rible, there is one greater than any
Please send all changes of address.
of them.
I consider the l!ost sin
giving both old and new address.
sick soul the worst tragedy of all
Many people a!I"elost without a hope
in this world and going down in
de1ieat each day. Christian., I wonMISSISSIPPI YOUTH CAMP
de!' just what we are doing aboot
By Gail Schultz
it.
Do we C'oTIISideriihat one lost
A Youth Camp is planned ]01' the
soul is worth mOTe than the wea1th
(EDITORIAL)
Qui·tman, Miss., area during the sumof the world; Yet we let the "ca:I1€'s
mer months, at present the date is
of life" crowd out <the bumen for
not set. Bro. and Sis. HaI"old BolGreetings to Ylou to-day ilirom the
S'LIlll'ers. Do we irealize 1ft1at God's
linger
and
B~o.
'and
Sis.
L.
J.
EhrlLch
Apostolic Faith BiJble Schoo[l. SureJ.y
will be in chwge.
It is <their plaTIJS word says - "the effectual ferverut
the Lord is ble&Slng here. Not only
prayer o!f a righteous man av,aileth
:to buy an ,acre of g,ood land in the
axe we seeinlg maJI1Yfine class'e5 premuch."
Yet we fail to pray for the
pines and lease 'any lother land that
~ented, but there is a spiritual planJe
si.nner ,except when we aiI"eat church
is
'IlJeceSSa!I"y
:£01'
t
he
plI"esent
aCCOffiOof high ,s,tandwd.
Sevel'lal have
or some other meetLng place.
My
daitions and futW'e eXlpallsioiIl. Bro.
prayed through to the Baptism of the
flriendis, I wonder i:f we are doing
and Sis. BolLinger wiH be pastOTing
Holy SpiriJt and oth'ers l3.ll'eseeking.
enough for this wOlI"ldin getting the
February 18th was a most glorilQlUS at the HiJn1lon,Ala., c!hurch this sumlos.t acquainted
with 10'UIT
Saviour.
mem.-,and you may reach :tJhem by
service w'illch lalSted UiIlltil almost
Don't be th,e cause of this tragedy,
addressing them at Quitman, Miss.,
midnight and many O!f the studreruts
"LOST SOUL". Pray for the sinner,
and teachers were present, 00 tlhiat Rt.2.
carry a bU!I"denfor him, witness to
the glOTious out pouring of God's
him.
In o1Jhe,rWO,rlcm,
camy ChJrist
spirit was greatly enjoyed 'by 'a laTige s'ince 11fu:en
to him.
Then as you rejoioe in
we haVie'ihad B!ro. K. Kerr
number.
Ohrist, so can he.
with us. (He brought a fine sermon
In the past we !have made one
May God 'bless each of YlOU,and
to the Wednesday night service). Bro.
number of ihe papem.-each schlool J'acob Regier was with us and also
make you a soul winn& for Jesus.
term strictly a School iSSUJe. but
Yours in Christ,
Bro. and Sis. WiJnston Ba!I"ker. All
there was so much other material
M. D. Methvin.
these people give us a word of entllat needed to be pdnted, 'Some olf ooul'lag.ement, and gladden 'our hearts
it held over fOlI"the past two prinJtLOVINGTON, N. MEX.in the service of the MalSter.
ings 1frlat we aTe ,trying to oombine
Keep praying fo:r the Sch'Ool, the
B!ro. and Sis. Roy Townsend have
aill of this into one paper. Sometimes
paper, and for us, and be encourbeen pastoring at the Enid, Okla.,
I wish thClit we had 16 pages, of
aged for Ithe Lord is with us. He
church fO!I"S'O'IIletime, but resiglned
course that would add much mOTe has given 'OfHis Igood things, so 1ihJat there effeotive Jan. 1, and have takexpense, not only in Iplrmting, but
our sO!UJ. is delighted in Him. We
en up their duties at Lovmgton, New
in the mailing.
had a :£ast day :recently (the second
Merioo. As last repooted to me they
one) and now several of the studlents
W'e have been &0wel:1blessed wiiih
were just 'getting settled there. We
<aretaking turns in this il'espect. This
also un<ier,s,tand that Bro. and Sis.
the many that have come to pay the
gives \So much victory, God ihOI1Oil's Ben BaTk& will pasvOiT the Enid
school a visLt tlhis term. lID another
report these vis<i.llO!I"S
aTe named, but
us, as we honor Him.
chU!I"ch:flortlhe present.

From My Viewpoint

MEETINC TODAY'S
CHALLENCE

DES ARC, ARKANSAS-

COME

We had a week of irevival Sle!I"Vices
Matt. 11:28-30
with Bro. E. H. Miller. The w'l1JcJ>le
By Bob 'l'~lior
church was ,gre8!tlyhlessredwi1Jhthe
HalVeyou no place ta go? No place
straight inspired preaching of iBlro.
Turning to AICts16:12,we find the Miller. We thank God for men who where fu.ere is rem and peace and
glreatest clhaUenge that God ever w.ill p.I1each1lheplain tm1lh of God's quiet? The Good Master of men
gave to a group of believers and fol- Holy Word. We feel the week of gave the greatest of all invitations
lowers of Jesus ChLList.
Reailizingthe services aJt ,the chwah !here was a by saying, "Come unto me". Often
da'Y and age in which we live this wonderful help. We Clovetthe pray- one feels that if they were in a
chiaU!l.enlge
sbJouldpierce every hearl. 'eTS IOlfthe ~Tayi.ng peopl'e iJn ou[" different state, in the mountatins,
As Paw and his bre1:JhJem
were wolt'khere. We invite 'ail who can d!ownby the stre8!ms,or yet another
mighit seek ta dlrive away care in
goinlgabout their work for the Lord, to come by and see us.
in the fun and 1JhrIilll
of the worldly
they were brought to a sudden halt.
Pastorrs,
'amusements.
However
for real SIOul
They were buSiYin their own particMr. and Mrs. Ellbert Pool
rest, there is only one place to go,
ular way for the LO[['ldand: were
that is to Jesus. Ye th:aJtlabor, thi!
winning souls for Christ, but God
had a far wider vi:si0lIl!
of service for Mother anid0I1dfamiliar home sights, ,is not just the daily tasks of life,
foc so many it is too much of a but the powers Q[ sin that press you
them ilian their immediate a,["ea.
dlawn, Ye that aTe heavy laden, this
As they were in the tOlWnof Troas, consecration.
Most people seem to think it is is n10tthe dlaily routine of life, but
II. wonderful vision appeared to Paul
in which he SaJWa man praying. the ministens <ilil'igationto take his the crushing !hand af Satan as he
Paul experienced: the greatest vision family ailid go to a new community seeks to wear out the men of earth,
of his life and he SaJWand heard and estalb1is'ha chW'c'h.The thing of there is a place to rest, to feel new
this man pray, a prayer for need of it is that the laity fans to see or and revived again. LErtJesus and His
h~lp, he Was in earnest with God, hear the Miaced!onianvision or caN. Gospel dio for you, what no other
prayi'1llgsimilar to ones th'at have a YErtfu.is is eXlpec'tedof the ministlry. force can.
Take His yoke upon you. Walk in
fear of hcxmeor foreign missiOlD.lll'YThe minister and his family cannot
It is just the Light. Feed from His talble.Hear
work. It was, "Come over to Mace- move a mountain al'0IIlIe.
as necessary fox some God caliled the invitaition, "Come and Dine, ail.l
donia aJI1Jd
help us."
My friends, rouxvisions tod!a(y,as Spirit filled Christians tJo go aloIl/~ things are ready". Often a person
does not worry abO'Utadded loads of
hellpin personal work, fin~
a Movement of Christian people, for to'OaJIlId
home and foreign nrissions is very cia! waY's,Sunday School teaching, work or businesrs,because af the j~
dim. God is 100lclngfor advenrtures Bible Study courses, altar work, of the rewfaro, sloin this case, whaJt
fox Ohrist. Belbold,the harvest trully plus carryiruga burden of prayer and you have to do for the Lord will
is plentious but the lalborers are few. mOiralsUJPportin trying times. DOIll't bring to you a sweet blessing now,
Oh. how many have never heB.["d ever forgErtthe fact, layity, t;haityour and later eternal life. Learn OffJesus.
of Many are the dJoctrines of men,
1!hefullness of the Gospel. Just a irufiluencea10newifu.the influe'1llce
short time agio we found a Mother the ministers wirllwin a oommunity many are the forms Olfreligion, but
of four childlren that said she had for Christ, but the Chiristianexample J es:usis the One of whom we must
learn. Study His way of life for you.
never prayed in her life. Anobher must be lived before them.
If miIllistersaJndlayity were open Read His Word and abide t!herein
one asked, ''What do you mean by
gettinlgs'8JVed?"The need is so greaJt, hearted as Paw and his grO'l.lip
were, for real soul victory. He does not
and Oh, so few Christian people the Macedonian call Wlould come come in as a ruthlless dictator, but
in good S'tand!ingwith all chuxcbes, ringing furaugh to many hearts, I a friend, 'councilor and cOlIlip'anion.
and willing to forsake ailllfor Christ. am sure. Paul 1mmedia;telyendeav- He does not ask of you high and
If people wOUlldplace th1ei;rlives, ored to go into Macedioniato answer mighty ways, but only a!Ilhumble
homes, automobiles, purses, and aU the call and vision 1fuat God had walk with God. He has promised
that they have on the alitar to see given him. Will you too, my friends, that you will find rest to your souls.
new churches built, and the GO'SIpel accept the call? It is indeed wonder- Don't be afrtaid to wa'lk and talk
spread, it would make a dJ£ference ful to trust Jesus, who supplies all wi1Jh J eS'lLS,for He will be your
in the growth of Christian work.
our needs, as we become willlingand guide and fortTess in all the ways ext
Most C'hrisrtliansgo alcmg, as long yielded as God's tools to spread this life.
as it doesn't mean to much sacrifice, glol'liousGospel.
TUNE IN:
e:lOpenseand incoruvernence. They
I beg every one of you to place
SUNLIGHT OF LOVE,
don't mind either if it is fOll:some- your a'll on the altar, and see if you
BROADCAST
thing local, where fu.eycan be bene- too don't receive the Macedonian
by the ADAIR FAMILY
fited personal'ly by it. However, if it call into a new field of service with
of Follett, Texas.
means going to a new town,; looking a vision 'Ofnew work!s being ~st8lbFrom CUYMON, OKLA.
folI"a new job, in ord<erto help Su!p- lished bclore Jesus comes. BehOOd,
Station K C Y N
port a new work, obeying the Lcv.rd
the night oomefu.when no man coo
Your Five Star Station
by sending support to a new field, work, fuereflorewhat our hands find
1220 on your Dial
or abOiVeall leaving Fattiher and to do, do it with all your mighit!
9: 15 every Sunday Morning~

FASTING TO FEAST

O,BITUARY

By Rose Blylthe
FAST: Is to deny the p'hysical to
ga!in the spiritual. If we expect to
feast at Father's
table We shotrld
deny
ourselves
of earthily food.
Acts 13:2-3, tel'1s us that Paul and
Bamabas fasted and the Holy Ghost
spoke and toLd 1Jhem where to go.
They Wenlt to the Gentiles. Manry
times today peOlpiJ.ewo,ndler, "Wihy
can't I know God's wilJ?" !if Paul
and BaJm8lbas brad to fast to know
God's wilJ., even so much more will
we. There are a lot of folk today who
do not know the worth of fasting.
Why? They have never tried it.
Even Jesus, the Son of God, :flasted
forty days thta!t he might have a
definite purpose in mind, it is good
to fast so that we migfht be made
stI10ng and overcome ternptatiion.
There is a definite strength to be
found in the Lord if we will honor
Him this way.
We know thaIt in the natur'al we
appreciate th!ings more if we have
to sacrifice to obtain them. The
same is true in the spiritual, if we
deny the physiC'al body 1iood,we will
3ipPreciaite the spiritual
soul :flood
j;hat we receive.
Many victories have been gamed
by fasting. In Acts 10:30 Oo:melius
had been fasting when Peter went
to them with the mesSiage of the Holy
Spirit. God has greaIt things in store
for us if we'll honlOr Him and trust
Him. Also many instances in the
Bible tells us of ~en
gIrOups fasted
th1lJtGod heard their CI'ies and answered their praJyers. Cities h'al\T,e
been
spared, and souls saved and m1lJllY
other things accompfuhed
whe'!ll a
person hOlIloriedGod in fasting.
Isa. 58:6-7. Is not this the Lact that
I have cl1osen? To loose the bands
of wickedness, to undlo the heavy
burdens, and to let the oppressed go
free and that ye break every yoke?
ls it not to deal t'hry brOO'd to the
hungry and that thou bring the poor
that a;re cast out of t'hy house? When
1!hJouseest the ruaked that 1Jhouoover
h1m; and thou hJide ruot 1Jhyself from
thine own flesh? Truly we ClalIlsee
thaJt to fast is impo:rtlant and essential, 'that we migrut draw nigh to
God and see His work gIOforth 110
the glory of God. That we might see
moun1JarlJnsmoved and devils cast
,out, 1Jhe sick healed and be more

Mrs. VIrgInia Wallingford
Mrs. Virginia w.a:llingfuro of
Hempstead, T'exas, was bom October 4, 1872, in Meridian, Miss.
She was ilie daugih,t'eT of A1fred
G~all
and Nancy Ann DeWees.
She departed this life on February
4, 1959, ,at the age of 86 years and
:rour month:s.
She was married
to Robert
Thomas Wallingford on August
13, 1888, and to this union were
boa:n 12 children.
Mather Wallingford,
OT Aunt
Jenny, as she was affectionaJtely
called, had been a partial cripple
fOJ" eight years 'and :flor several
yea;rs 'had been in constant pain,
but bOII'EI
it b1'lavely wi,th God as
her physici1lJll. During this time
she spent the major pOTtion of
her time witth ministers, relatives,
and friends, discussing the Bible
and having prayer in her home.
Her clothing caught fire and
ghe was 95% burned when found
by a gra'I1'ddaughter.
She lived
only three hours and until the end
she sang 'and prayed rUG God.
She
accepted
the
Apostolic
Faith in 1928 whiile Bro. W. T.
Ditto was ccmduoting a revival in
Hempstead, Texas, and was very
devout to the faith.
She was so
happy w!hen her granddaughter,
Virginia Essie Baxter, whom she
had raised, accepted this faith at
the age of 14 years and is a lo:;naJ.
and devout Christian.
This was
,the greatest joy lof her liie.
Mrs. Wallingford is suxvived by
four :sons, iwodaugh.ters,
1 brother, W. H. DeWess, a devout
Apostolic, 15 gTland ohildren, 25

great

gr:and 'Child!roo.

Interment
was .in the N~
Hope Oemetery,
Fields
Stolfe,
Texas, with Bro. Ge(),l'lgeP,alvado
,of Hempstead, Texas, and Bro. J.
K. Seber of Katy, Texas, conductirng the funeml servioes, as.sisted
by BTO. DOO1lald
Dirbbens of Katy,
Texas, rand Sis. W. W. Chapm1lJll
of Hempstead.
Active pallbearexs
were Bryanlj; Mathis, J,ames Wagnon, Diok Cuny, Fritz Kleock€[",
Thomas
Saxter
and
EdW1a!rd
Marchman.

SPENARD, ALASKARobert G. Palmer, pastor
Dear BTO. Gail and ,aU;
Greetings iirlom the Nomthl1lJlld;
I know I d!o not o:w'e you a le't1ta"
and do llJOt intend to bother you
with more 1lh1lJllyou can stand but
t:hoU'gihtI would Wlrirtea TIJoteabout
our special services recently.
We had a week which closed last
Sunday nigiht.
Had only planned
five nights but the people wanted
mOire &0 we persuaded
B'1'o. Alex
Kvasnikoff to sw.y over Sunday with
us. We had some wondJeTifulprayer
services each ,eveniJng and especially
three 'of tbre nirghts. Because of Bro.
KvasnikoT,f being an Alaska (Russian family) born preacrucT we drew
a few folks who kn'ew him in past
years. He used to be a commercial
fisherman when he made his home
in Ninilchik.
I flew him to Ninilchik
one day while rue was here so he
could have a visit with ih.is family.
One of his brothers is saved but the
rest are in need of God and his mother is Russian Orthodox ... only God
could move her. Alex was just about
cut off :room his family when h.e accepted the Lord sevexal years ago
but he stuck irt out and God has
blessed him. I was with him in his
church last year when BI"o. Dickson
was here ....
took Dickson with me.
We had some good services there.
The LoIDd w.il.liIJJg,I'll pTobably be
going ovex there again sometime
Jl:e)Gj:
month. I think we were a we,ek
late m the simultaneoUIS ;revival for
rtJheMOIVemen:tbut ~t is hard to get
thrings s'et up just lI'ig'ht here.
I
didin't plain it as far ahead as I should
have eit!her, I ,gueSIS. But it was well

worth the eNOi11t for OUII' church and
we praise rUheLOll'd fOIr all we saw
do~ne.
God bless you much in every ef1)011t
fOirsouls.
YoUiI1Sin His service,
BOib alnd Family.

BOOKER, TEXAS-Bl'O. Bob Russell 'has been IQ[lthe
sick List for some time, 1lJlldrequests
prayer fOT 'oomplete healing.
He
finds himself in the same situation
rtJhatmanry od' the Iiest ad' UISaTe, that
spiritual and ab[e to resislt 1ieanJpta- is that he belie'Ves healing wilth all
lris mind, but haJS found it hard to
tiOIll.
gain that h'€'art faith victolrY that is
So in clos,ing remember if we want
Let us all keep pray1n,g,
110 fea'st od: th'e goo dthJings
art necessary.
I feel that God has deliveIDance for
Father's table we'll have to deny the
all lof us 'that hold on, contending
flesh in a fast unto God.
for the Faith.

Sanctification---..JWe as the ApoAlice Isabel Boydstun Yeakel
stolic Faith teach it as 1lhe second
definite work of Groce. We beil:ieve
Alice Isabel Boydstun Yeakel
was born to iMarg;aret and William
without Sanotification
you carmlot
Boydstun <in Hamilton County,
receive the Baptism of :the Holy
Texas, January
20, 1878.
She
Spirit.
We aTe rr-equired to give
passed away January 31, 1959, at
thanks to the LQlrd fQlr He saved us
her home, 728 Governeoux Road,
and sanctified us by the blood of
Wic!hiJta,K'ansas, at the age of 81
Jesus Christ. 'I1hro.ugh JeSIUsChrist
years and 11 days.
alone do we gain and receive SancLn 1896 she moved from Texas
tification.
SanctificaUon means in
with /her moth'E[, and older broone sense :to 'o:bstain fr>om WTODJg
or
thffi'S to Ft. Scott, Kansas.
She
evil. To me sanctification is to be
first came to Wkhita :in 1910 and
set apart, from the worldly manner
lived here until 1947 when she
of living. Some people th~nk that
mwed to Stockton, Oalifornia, xesanctificaUon is the wQlrk of man
tunning ItOWichita in November,
but the Bible says sanctification is
1958. Sihe was ,a memlber of the
Apostolic Faith Church.
God's part and consecration is man's
;part. Besides 'oonsecration and a
She was united in marriage to
c:loser walk with God you recerl.ve
Eugene Olen Yeakel, August 1,
1900. 1'J10:fuisunion was born 11
eternal life through Jesus Christ our
chi1diren; 5 :sons and 6 daughters.
Lard. You ['eceive sanctification by
Her husband, Eugene, three sons
coming to the altar as a gift for the
and two daughters have preceded
Lord. God wants you to lay youx all
her in death. She was the mother
on the altar fQlrHim and His service.
of 'three sets of twins.
After you do ,this then God accepts
Moth'eT Yeakel, as she was
your gift by sanctifying you. There
caHed by tall who knew her, was
are three parts of the Body that can
truly 'a Mother of Israel.
Her
be sanctified and they are: Spirit,
home w,as always open to all
Soul, 'and Body.
mintisters and gospel worke["s. ForrWe preseIllt our bodies as a living
many yea!!'s Sunday School was
held in her home when thelTe was
sacrifice to God.
Then we aTe
no Apostolic Church in Wichita.
c:hanged by the trr-arusfQlrm.ing
of oux
Survivors
include
two sons,
minds '1fuat we may prove what is
William D. of Roswelil.,New Mexgood and acceptable and the perfeat
ico, and Emmett E. of Stockton,
will of God. Rom. 10:12. Paul said,
California; four daughters, Marthose who 'are sa<nctified ihave an ingarr-et Yeakel, WichLta, Madeline
heritance with all the sanctified. God
Rummelt, Grand Rapids, Mich.,
is 'able to do this ilJorus ,if we 'have
Ste'lla Cor-nell, Laverne,
Okla.,
faith to receive this inheritance. You
and Emma Belle Ashley, Wi'cihita.
must have faith.
Num. 8:7 tells us
FifteengI1andchildrr-en
and
:the first bQlrn was sanctified.
I Cor.
twenty-two
g;reat grom,dchildren
6:11 tells us rthat sanctification is <a
also &uxvive, as well as a h'ost of
friends.
prEsent state, and we aTe to give to
Rev. Ben Harker of Enid, Okla.,
every man the aJI1JSIWer
TorrThis Hope.
was in eihar-ge of :the funeral, <asI'll closing I would like to gi'Ve
sisted 'by Rev. Elvis O. Bishop
:rome questions
and answers
of
of Wicihita, Kans.
sanctification.
I don',t think sanctification is iI1Jecessary. Heb. 12:14
"'Folilow peace with all men, aIlJd
And Luke 1:74-75 That he would
Holiness, without whicih no man
grant unto us :that we brr-ing delivshall see the Lord; also Heb. 13:12
"Wher-efore J esUJSalso said that ihe ered out 10:£ the hand of our ene'mies
might serve him wiJthout fear, in
might sanatify lJhe people with His
holinESS 'and ri'ghteousness before
CJWll b~ood suffered without tihe gate.
him, all the days of our life.
One more question is I don't believe
There are many olther questions
you are sancbified until you die.
with :reasonable Biblical answers.
Jude I "Jude, the servalI1Jto[ Jesus
The Lord 1s om Sanotifier and all
Christ, and lwother of Jarmes, to
want to always please, follow and
them that ,are sanctified by God tlle
obey H~.
Father, and preserv,ed in Jesus Christ
lmd cal!led.

CENTER POINT, TEXASSurely all piTai'S'ebelongs to ,the
Lord, who !has worked in such a
If>aitih
builcling way, and has us,ed his
cll!iLdrr-en
to see :f1hework here grow
mi'ghitily. Last fall the 'enemy had
seemingly won several victories that
ileft the church sorely pressed, but
1lhanks be unto God, He has turned
thio'se defie:atsinrto victorr-y.
The buildings have been undergoing repair.
There is oanew plat110rmfloor, new isle and altar floor
'Coverings. A very beautiful ;railing,
hand madie, a professional job, with
out the use of nails, was set in frolnt
of the pL<lit:JJo:rm.
The iJnside of the
church ihas 'been newly painted.
There is still o,ther work to be done,
but lEach task is being undertaken
by faith and God is re,warding.
A
new real nice piano is a goal that the
cihurch SiOOin
expects to reach.
Bro. and Sis. A. B. Stanberry and
Sis. J ess'ie Tucker we11Jt to Center
Point :JJOiT
the week of the Movement
re'Vivals and ,th,e Lord so bles,sed
that they had <tostay on fOT'another
week. People say that it was among
the best meetings every held there,
because of the swee.t spirit and the
'gracious 'Prayer services and the
blessings that only thie Lord can give.
Bro. and Sis. Lee Brtock are still
cOintinuing their work there, they
find so lInuch to do, so many mo:re
to ['each and sucih a :ripe field. Surely the LO!I"dsent these :Dinepeople
to the Center Point chUTch.. They
,are to be ommmended for Itn.edrfaith
a:nd vision to see God glorified and
the wo['k rEnewed and established,
so that the Gospel messa'ge will ever
be roo l.linJgom.
BOISE CITY, OKLA.Last AuguSit Bro. ,and Sis. Aubery
Murry and Bro. and Sis. RoIbt. Wayne
Giroua:rd <andothers foo:med an evangelistic party to conduct a l'evi'Val
in BO'ise City. Since 1!hen tihe work
ihas been carrr-i'ed by Rev. Homer
Allen.
Regularr- services 'oOinsist of
Sunday schoO'l, ilhe morning wO'rs'hip
hour,
Sunday
nigiht Ievangelis1li.c
service <and Thuxsday night Bilb1e
study and prayer meeting.
The
L'orrd is blessing and prayerr- is asked
th,a,t this work mj'ght ,grow. This
is the home of B[1o.Neal Ragan, whto
has been oa blessing to 1lhJe w()["k
as he ,comes and! goes. At pres'eIllt
Bro. Ragan is pastoring at Bayard,
Nelbr. Make tihJisyoU[' church h.ome
if within drr-iving distance.

"Now all these things happened
unto rtJhem fur eI1JSamples and they
are WTi1Jtenfor om adJmcmition, upon Whom the ends or! the world are
come." I Cor. 10:11. The portion of
scrip.tures :room which this verse
is taken S1peaiksof some af tile experiences of rthe Old TestamenJt peopre. Weare to profit by their mistakes hy not committing the same.
errors.
We would Like to tum Y'O'UT 1fuoughits
to the story of Abraham and Lot. We
recall hOlW,that Abraham followed
the LOlI"d'scommamJd and journeyed
from his native land. Ahraham t0Qk
his wife, his servants, his possessions,
and also his nepihe!W, Lot, along
with him.
Because of their many possessions
and the strife berbween 1!heherdsmen
or! Abraham and the herdsmen of
Lot, rtJhere came a time when they
had to separate.
AJbr,aham gave Lot
the choice of the portdo:n of the land
on which he would settle.
Gen.
13:10-11 "And Lot li:fited up his eyes,
and belheld all the plain of Jordan,
that it was well watered eV'erywhere,
before the Lord destroyed Sodom
and GOffi0Trah, even as the garde.'1
of tho Ll'rd, like the land of F.e;ypt,
as tholl cornest unto Zaar. The'], LDt
chose himaJI
the plain of Jordan;
and Lot jOUI'lIleyed east; and they
separated thernselves the one from
the other."
Pel'lhaps Lot did not stop to consider the consequenoes of his choice.
No douJbt he was thiniking of his
cattle, etc. He made his decision
from a materialistic point or! vie!W.
The well-watered
plain with all its
richness would be a very prosperous
place. But this was also the country of the SodJomites, Who were very
wicked peopre. Because of this we
knOlWthat his was a :fioolishChoice.
Life is filled with decisions.
God
has given us as free moral agents the
Tight of choice. The world may offer :fame, wealth, or honor and the
enemy of your soul and mine would
like for us .to 1:hinik that the best
way.
Many times we aTe a lot like Lot.
We do not take time to consider
wihat the resulits of our action or decision will be. Often we look at
things with the natural eye :instead
of a:n eye <Xffaith.
The itlhing that

CAMP WOOD, TEXASDear Bro. Schultz,
GIDeetilngs in Jesus :name.
Om
"Fasting and PTayer" revival, J an.
18-25 w,as voery good.
Bro. CLem L. KdTikland of Uberty,
Miss., was OUII'miJniste:r. The revival was
the furm I(JIfBible lessons based on :the teslt "Ye Must Be
BOTiIlAgain", and the ChTistian Walk
of helievers beautifully outHDIed.
The ~olle chUTCh glI'eatly enjoyed
iflhese s'eTVices and our prayer time
at the altar ,gamed much v:ictoTy.
We tru:srt Ithe whole mOlVernent enjoyed
th'eir Fasting
and Prayer
ServJ.C1esas muah as we.
We pTay God to bless 1!heReport.
Yours in; Ithe Masters SeTvice
Bro. & Sis. Lloyd A. Sch.riJnpf
Pastors.

m

We woU'ld 1ik.e 100 ,give a :reiport to
owr people of tlle Apostolic Faith.
Movement of the progress od' a permaJIlent youth camp ·grounds. The
gToUJIldis iJ!ooated oapproximately ~
miles east of Baxter Sp:r>ilnJgs,
Kans.,
and 1 mile soutfu. of Highway 166.
H is a wonder:ful location fOT iflhis·

project.

Weare in tlle pTocess of cleaLr.iI1!g.
the glrounds, 'and wi'll :finisih 1fuat.
sOlon. Then;tfu.e plans aTe to begin
IbuildiJng as the Lord diTects and
sees fit.
A business meeting of ministers,
and laymen was called February 16
fOT the purpose or! el:ectinJg a board
of trustees fOT Itlle camp ground.
About 36 iI'erpTesentatdves of the
chUII'c!hesin this aTea ,attend'ed the
LOGAN, OKLAHOMAmeeting.
It was de'Cided to elect
Midway Church
rbh:ree:1lruSlteesva serV'e 2, 4, and 6
The c'hUlI'Chhere has been j;n very
yeaTS. Then every two y,ears, a new
good revival that :r>aJIl
f:r>omFeb. 4th
one may he elected or the one whose
'to 15th. DUJrin.grthis time two were
<term expixes may be re-elected.
The
saved, 1lhIr,eesanctifi'ed, and rour iJ:'e'- ~ustees are: Bro. Ray MiclmeT (6
ceived tlle Baptism
of iflhe Holy
YIl's), Bro. Clay Bard (4 YTs.), and
Gh'ost. A11 of thes'e were of 1fue Bro. Otis Wade (2 yrs.). We appreteen-age gT,oup. The c!hUlI'Chwas
ciate these men serving tin this cas1Jrengthened in 'a most wondeTiful
pacity, and believe 1lhey will do
way.
BlI"o. Jlacob Reg1ier w.as the
their be-st !to :foUOlWthe leadings of
evangelist.
BJ:lo.and Sis. K. G. Kerr
the Lord 110see this WloTkmove furare the pastors.
ward.
Some have been asking where to
send 'then- dOlI1JatioTIis
to :help in
wowd bring us the most .in dollars
buildin.g this camp. These may be
and cents could possibly damn our
sent to Mr. OtilS Wade, 1700 Jop1:in
souls if it leads us out of God's will.
St., Galena, Kansas.
We must have the LoTd's help in
The youth camp committee would
solving life's riddles.
Man cannot
like !bo,announce the Ca!I1Pthis year
wisely go alone.
JeT. 10:23, "Oh
win tbe June 24 - Jw.y 1. June 24
Lord, I know that the way of man
wi'll be 'e=ollment day and 1lheafteris not in thimse1Jf; it is not in man
iIlIoon of July 1, camp will be disthat wa1Jkethto
dir,ect his steps."
missed.
The Bible also says <that there is a
We aa-e thankful for tfu.eway the
w,ay which see.me1ili Tight unto a
Lord has wOTked in making this
man, but the end thereof are the
move possi:ble; and we covet yOUT
ways of death. Let us not trust in
prayers for this WlOIJ:Ik.We WaJI1t
our wisdom but rather acknowledge
only to glorify our God 'and to benethe Lord in all ways and He shall
fit the people of the Ap.ostolic Faith
dJirect us.
Movernent.
Lettin'g God guide 'OUTfootsteps
saves us many heartaches and much
ARNETT, OKLA.trouble.
But more than that, our
Br,o. and Sis. HM'old BOIl1Ji:nJger
rechoice of the Lord and His ways
signed the church here after seV'e:m1
will someday save our souls.
yeaTS of successful ministry.
They
Critical times are upon us. We're
were able during this time to see a
living in a desperate age. We know
building p:r>ogramlaunChed that will
gi'V!ea nice chwrch to the community.
mt what the future holds but we
Bro. and Sis. Roy Woooter have
knOlW who holds the future.
May
accepted the church and it is their
we ever hide ourselves in Cm.ist and
plans to carry 1lh'eWOlI'kf()['Waxd.
trust His spil1it to lead us OD.

"My Conversion"
By MISS ALBERTA MAKEKAU
(We ha V'eas a stu<1e:rutfJhis
)"ea,r in the Bible school a young
lady, whJ~ is an i.Ilispirati'()[1
,to us
all. SihJecame to us as a result
of ooomections wirth Bro. Bob
Palmer and Bro. J. D. Ray i.n the
work of Alaska. She has been
in that state for some time working forrilie LOlrd,bUitshe felt heir
need of lea:nning mooe 'about th,e
Bible and wthen she fOUIlJd,that
she could attend !here, and that
she could come tihis way with
Bro. and Sis. Ray she was delighted. Below follows the stmy
()f how she found the Lord. It
takes us all back ,to the rtr~o'Ught
tth,at,the Gospel tid'e is ever Tolling on.
Sis1ielr Makekau was
born in Hawaii and spent the
fil'st 15 years of her Hfe on the
islands.)

GRANBY, MISSOURIA letier in part from Sis. Clyde
Stockton reads as follows:
-Seems
like one grell!t task now
is to speak encoura!ginlg wOlDdsto ooc
fellow pUg'I'Iim. Many ,aI'€'becoming
down-cast and fainting beneath :the
10ad. As the scripture says, "Because iniquity
sha.l!l abound, the
}Ioiveof many shall wax cold." So I
am trying to give encoura!gement
and at times I need 'Some e:ncoW"agement also. We know Ithat th€
house that is o:n the rock will stand
but tthe one that is on the sand is
going to fall. Oh! ho,w many times
I have to pOln the devil right back
to the spot whe!re I was saved, where
I struck Tock, and tell him to get
behind me satan.
You know what
God says, "The floods cannot de:stroy, iVhe winds cann'o,t harm, because my faith is in Ithe God that
contT1iY1s
",torms, and lit won't be long
until the trials will vanish. I know
somewhere
the load will lighten
and my heant s,tarts bubblinlg ove!r
with p!raise to our God.
Oh, God is a grerut God, as Ra'hab
the harlet said, "Your God, He is
God in heaven 'll!bo,ve ana .in the
earth beneath."
Jlos. 2:11.
This
was our Sunday School J<essonlast
Sunday .and as we studied it we
could see her ~aith in God ,and then
her words as she put tile scarlet cOTd
out 'OIf the window in 'Obedience to
the request of God's messengelI"s. Do
we hang out the "'carlet cord and
take the step that will prove ooc

My conversion took place in a
country where Christianity was not
widely spread or well known as 1t
is iJnthe United States or other such
places. Instead of this, it was a place
wthene heathen wOTship !had it's rule,
and many were prone W be led into
1Ihe depths of sin itself.
My conversion
also, came not
bough
the preachiJng lof a miJIlister
in a ChuTch, but instp.ad in my very
home iJn the fOireign country,
of
.Japan.
To get a foundation fOIl:" my stO'.I"Y
we must go back to the ·time of my
he was then trans'iierred OV& to Jastep-father's cOIlJversation which was
bToug'ht about by efforts of some
pan, and there sent <forhis familymy mother and 1. I, when I had
full gospel missiOiIlaries, who were
finally ;anded iJn Japan and was
in Korea, a plaoe in which my step:fathie!r was Istationed while in the
thel'e for S€!'veral weeks, notioed a
ohange in my SI1Jep-father's lii€.
service.
Through these people the
There in .Japan, he dlid a100 become
"Salvati,on Message" was heard and
aetive in his work for th,e Lord. One
the Holy Spirit was manifsSlted. My
afternoon wihile we sat iJn the livstep-father 'being conlVicted of :his
ing rO/omof ,our home, I heard. once
sins, p!rayed unto God for the forgiveness of his si:n:s,,and from thence,
again the story oti Jesus Christ and
tthe Ci'OSShe bore for us. This was
accepted the Lord Je:ms as his personal SavioUT. He spent seVlelral being told to a Japanese girl wiho
mor,ths t.here, and during that time
was a visitor in OUlI'home, but as
!the story unfolded I kn6IWmore and
meditated and pondelDed upon the
WiOlrdof God for gain in Spiritual
more that the wOlrdsspok,en were for
IDlings that pertai.ned to every new
me especially. By the time that last
of tlhrut wo:nder'ful story was told, I
born again child of God. He did
much personal
evangeHSIIIl work
was down on my kn€es cry1ng and
asking ,jm..e LQII1dJesus for firgivethere and te<:;tifi€dof his conversio:n
IlJess of my sins, and then also, acand also of the riches of one who is
called a child 'oti God. After a time,
cepted Him as my personal Saviour.

faith.
We 'are dig!§ing into God's
word trying rtJo,get t1he g1O'Ld
nuggets
and say, "They are there, aren't
they?"
Sometimes the pOOTminers
of AlaSka find gold in their pans.
What joy to them 110< :reaLizethat they
can affmd a few more of life's needs.
Of how much Igreater spiritual worth
and jlQlywhen we can go away from
t1Jhehouse of God after receiving
some of the precious thLngs from the
word that some humble servant has
dug OUitby prayer and fasting and
Bible study.
lin Tegard to my healing, the enemy surely ,tried Ito come in like a
flood, but as I stood my ground and
,told him where to go, thiat is to "Get
thee behind me Sa,tan," I found myself 'Sltillhealed and rejoicing in fJhe
Lord. The beautiful Christian life
is liruly battles and victories.
We
can meet our giants and conquer
€veryone of them by the help of the
lJord. The Sword of the Spirit surely cuts coming and going. Let us
lall PUit 'on the whole armoUlr, not
just one piece of it but the entire
'armour of God and fight until the
head of every one of 'OUTenemies is
placed with in ooc hands as David
did with the head of Goliath. Praise
oUT God for victory.

HEMPSTEAD, TEXASBm. Paul Clanton of J opJ<i.n,Mo.,
held a very good revival in Hempstead from Jan. 11 to 25. It seemed
that eV'elrYbodyreceived a blessing
that attended.
Seve!ral are now
seeking rthe Holy Spirit. Pray that
we may have a:n outpouring of the
Spilrit.
Bro. Roy Wooster conduoted services here foc two week ends in the
absence of the pastor while !he was
holding a revival at Big Spring. Bro.
W<ooste!r b1"OUightsome WlondeT'ful
messages. He 'aliso did a ven:y good
jlQ;bon finislhin,g the chU!I'Chfloors of
whiah we are very proud.
OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA.There has been some changes in
the Wlork land plans for this chuxch.
BI'Io. RJoss Briles has resigned and
Bro. and Sis. Amo'S HaT!ris are the
pastors. The Easter Dedi:cation seTVice as announced in the wast papea.has be€lI1cancelled for t1Jhepresent.
The wOlTkis going rlight along a:nd
let us remember the ones that are
so :faithful in their 1abors for this
'open door of Faith and Salvation.

Think Of These Things
The BIDbleis t1:hemost wonderful
book. The Bible teil1s 'US about God.
The Bible tEills us about sin. The
Bible tells us the results of Sin. The
Bible tells !how Ito avoid the awful
oondemnatio'lll of SID and ·evil. The
Bible tells !htoiWto 'be slaiVed. The
Bible ailiso tells hOlW people ought
to live after they have been saved.
It is higih time for the s~rts
of
righteousness
to iraise ItheiJr voices
againslt sin :and immOTality, 'aJDJdto
defend the p'I"ecepts of irighteousness.
"There is n!olne ri<ghteous, !nIO not
one" hIaiSbeen d&preted
by sinloving people to mean t!hat we must
live sinful, unclean, immocal lives.
God nevetr intended it to be so.
"F1naNy,
ibrethren,
whatsoever
things are tirue, whatsoever
things
honest, wh:atsoeveT things aTe just,
whatsoever things '8Il"epure, whatsoever things are ]ioiVely,whatsoever
things <ClJI"e
of good report; if tlheTe be
any virtue, a'!lJd d:f there be any
piraise, think on these tih.ings." ~e
find :this marvelous scripture in' Philippians 4:8. If rtJhere 'be aIlJYvirtue
or prtLise, Think Of These Things.
This scripture gives us six cardinal
qualities od: Christia!I1, 1. 'I1ruth; 2.
Honesty; 3. .Justi'ce; 4. PU!rity; 5.
Loveliness; and 6. Good ["eputation.
1. Truth
"It seems unthinkable
110me that any chiristian would expect to get by without rt;hequality of
truth.
Piaul in wr.itJing albout the
Ohristian's ro'1ffiorsaid, "Havin,g your
loins girt about with truth."
:En
EphJelSians 4:25 we read, "Wherefore putting alWay lyinJg, speak every
man tiruth with his neighbor: fur
we OO'eme1nbeTs ODJeof another."
God is opposed to slander, gOSSlip,
tale~bearing, rpretemse aIlJd out-right
untruthfulness.
2. Honesty
"'I1hou shalt
not
steal," we Iread in the CommaIlJdmenrts. IlI-'gotten we altlh, Fast-bargaining,
Half-truths,
and Finding
loop-hOlIes in the law are dishonest.
Of oourse most every peirson wants
the rest of the world to think they
<ClJI"e
honest.
But it must be deeper
than that. 'Paul said to !the Romans
13:13, "Let us walk. [honestly, as in
.the day; not in :rioting
drunkenness, nOitin ohambering and wam.tonness, not in strife and en~ing."
2nd
Cor. 8:21, "ProvidUng for honest
things, TI!Otonly 'ID the sight od' the

am

DUMAS, TEXASLaird, but also in 'the sight of men."
~ro. ·and Sis. Copeland write that
3. Justice
"He !hath shewed tlhee
:tJhey have left the WOirk at Leakey
man, what is good; 'alThd
what doith
for ,the present and alI'e now ihome
the Laird lreqWre of <thee but to do
ai Dumas, Texas. The Lo:rd is good
justly, to love merey and rto walk
Ito these people land .th'ey repolrt that
humbly with thy God." The second
the Lo:rd is iblessiJIl'gt:hemas they go.
O()l!IllIIl:8lIldment
is "Love th~ neigihFirst with B!l"O'.
and Sis . .Jake PletchbO["a:s th·yself." .Jesus said 1Jhat To
er at Leakey and iIlOWwith Bro. and
Love God and <toLoiV'e!Man were the
Sis. Grimmer in Dumas, and in other
two great comtn'alThd!mentson wlhich
servd.ces, I ,believe <they meiIlltiQlIlJed
iha:n1g,all the law and prophets. When
a good se!I'Vice witfu. Sister Greever
I :think of .Justics I 'CaJDJOOt
he1p but
at Spearman, wihere they said, "The
feel my obligation to the underprivileged, the miiSfurtunate, 'and ilhe
F1llJtheTwas glorified am.d meeting
helpless.
God wild us h.QlWto treat
eveIrY need and oondition."
the poor and nO!1;to rtiake advantage
of therm. God told us ,to 'be ,good LEMON GROVE, CALIF.to stI1angers, .for we Weire pil:grims
Bro. and Sis. \Bob T,aylOir writes
and siT<mgeirs. Too mten the enemy
me rthart 1Jhe Lord has been so good
tempts men! to be unjust aIlJd take
to l1Jhemin a recent revival (.Jan. 15
adivantage of rtJhepo'or and those in
to 215), a glOTious time of rejoi'Cing.
bad ci!l'cumstJances. How could a
Biro. Roland Busch od: Katy, Tex.,
Ohll'Iistian do this?
was the evangelist.
Let us remem4. Purity
"PUire religion and unber this work that it may g,row, that
defiled befolre God and :tJheFather is
the LoiI'd will pI'ol\"ide a lairger, better
this, To 'Visit ;the fatherless
and
place of worSlhip.
widoiWs in !tlheiir <afffiiction, and to
keep himself unspooted from the
diressed in the l,atest styles or adornworld."
.James 1:27 Here we find
ed with expensive hair~ess
or ~
Mercy ooupled witfu. Purity
in a
metias.
This certainly is not what
definition lad' "Pure Religion". James
the Bible meant. I mh.i:nkof a Christhad just explained how that Religion
could be vain.
Surely a !I'eligiOIli ,ian: whose pirime motive and object.
is rto se:rve God and the ,gospel, to let
Wi11Jhoutmercy and' pmity would be
1lheir light shine, as la beautiful peTvanity. .In ])ph. 5:3-4, we :read, "But
son. Faithful churCh attendance and
fornioation, and all uncle.alI1JIless,or
cov,eteouJ5ness, let it ;not be otIllce service rendeI1ed: actually makes the
young people as well as :the older
'!lJamed <liIIl!OIIlIg
you, as beoometh
folk lovely.
\Saints; neither filthiness, not foolish
6. Good Reputation
"Wthatsoeve!l'
talking, nor jesting which are nOlt
things ,are of good replod", the B1ble
convenient;
but rather
,givinlg of
says. A person can become so .grossthanks."
Thus we see God condemns
ly interested in ,the aff.ai:rs of the
filthy jokes, suggeSl1Jiv'e1
1JaJ.e,s,
vulgar
world, so interested in the sin, vice,
language, along wiJ1lhthe 'actuail acts

o

of vice.

It 15 untili.inacable

that a ml1l1der etc. of the prEISS, radio and

Christian is ,impure.
Questionable
bO'oks, maJgazmes and pictures would
be CO'Ildemned with the otlh:elr impUlriJties.
5. Loveliness
"-How
beautiful
ro-e the feet of them that preach the
gospel of peace, and ibring .glad tidings of good thinlgs!" OJ)ten we hear
the song, "Let 1lhe beauty of Jesus
be seen in Me". This in my mind
woulJd be :the i!nJtrep:rEJtatiIOlI1J
of LoveliIlJess as becoming a Christian. Peter
in writing 0If r1Jheend of !the age and
the destruction
oil' all. :things Slaid,
"That manneir of Pe!l'SODJS
ought we
to be with all holy cQlI1lVers'aJtion
and
,god~irrl;ess."LiOlVoonessas in:terr-p:reted
by the world might be suclh things
alS:a beautiful i£aceor figure, :a peirson

TV repo~ts, thart they seld:om know
of any "good repo'l"t". Why is the
Bad News in bold heaJdlines in the
papers <and the good deeds (if mentioned) in the back secti!on, Because
the public is interested first in ;the
Evil of the wOlrld. The CfrlIristian
should ~()t he so. Again the Bi'ble
says, "Let yoUir !light so Slhine before
men that 1Jhey may ~ee yoUir good
works and ,glolr1fythe Father which
is in heaven." We need !Il:O't
seek to
Igain Ireoog;n,itionfrom 1lhe W'Oll"ld.
But
whil,e we li'Ve to please God, His
likeness will s:hine from our lives.
If there 'be any virtue, if theTe be
any pmd.se, Think 0'!lJ These Th.ings!
May God Bless Us All,
.JACOB C. REGIER

The Cospel Inits
Simplicity
This beautiful SaJbbath morning
as I sitt in the congregation and listen to oUJr yOUiIlg Evangelist, who
could baJrely !be seen above the pulpit, bring :J)oo:1Jh
the message of salvation in 'all its truth, power, and simplicity; I thought, "How simpleyet, how powerful!"
If Y'0u will perm1t I will tTy to
interpret my thougihts on the simplicity of the gospel of Jesus Christ.
When Jesus was here on earth He
used the things lof the worM ,to explain the heavenly things; a grain
of mustaJrd seed, the 1ily of the valley, biTds oi the ai:r, staTs in the
heavens, a well of water, and the
wind that blows.
He used the mustard seed because
mustard seeds don't mix with any
other kind of seeds. Om faith can't
be mixed w1th unbelief or God won't
answer our prayers.
He used the
stars of Heaven because He !Said, "I
am the bright 'and mO!I'ni~g staT."
Then that beautiful night !tong, long,
ago W1henJesus was ,born in the city
of Bethlehem the Angel said, "If
you will fiol1owthe staJr it will guide
you to the Ohrist child."
In the
book of Revelation, Jesus says, "I
am'Vhe br,ight <md morning staJr." So
IT we trust Him today He will lead
us to God.
Then one day as Jesus was very
weary with his days journey He
stopped to rest at Jacob's well. A
woman of SaJmaria came to draw
water and .Tesus said unto her, "If
you will but ask of me I will give
you a well 10if livi.ng water, it will
become the well of salvation to Y'OU,
and others will be blessed by Y'OUJr
life."
Now I come to >themost importaJllt
paIDt af my subject; that beautiful
night long ago when Nicodemus
came to Jesus by night as the stars
shone brioghtly and the wind blew
softly across their faces. Nioodemus
asked Jesus how !he could be saved
and Jesus 'fiold him 'and gave this
illustration.
"Nlcodemus do you feel
the w1nd blowing across Y'OUTface?
Well, just as sure as you feel >the
wmd blowi~g Y'0u MUST :feel the
spirit of God in yom heart or Y'ou
don't belong to me."
That is what Jesus meant when
he said, "Ye must be bOTn again."

SFLL>-.MODRICK

EXCHANCE

VOWS
As most 'olf y;ou mow Bro. and
Sis. Eug€lI1e Co["nell felt that their
wo["k was Tinished :J)or th'e time
being at EI CeniJ:lo, Callf.
They
came 'this way d!o[" >the:holidays, also
to 'be in fue convocation >and to be
with Morther Yeakel ill her sickness
and death.
We were glJad to have
them visit Bioble School. They plan
to !Soonmove to LaV!erne, and work
out frlom there itn :reviv,als. Address
them at present at 1217 Baylor St.,
Perryton, Texas, and S()lOO1! at Laverne, Okila.
DONIPHAN. MISSOURIMill Creek Church
The Lmd is still wonderful to us
here. We aJTeso glad to have Bro.
and Sis. Bob Cooper and S1s. Gladys
Nichols here in a revival which began Sunday night, Feb. 8th. There
has already heen seven 'saved in the
four nights lof service so far and we
hope that many more will find the
Lord in Teal1ty. We are praying that
the Lord is blessing in a special way
in the Bible School and in putting
out the paper, because we appreciate
it so much. - Bro. a,nd Sis. Gee.
Hintergardt, pastors.
WICHITA. KANSASAs last reponted to us, Bro. ChaJs.
Mahan was still on the mend from
ibis long .ilJIneS'S
at his home. He is
pray1ng 1)OIT restored health and plJans
toO~eturnto his pastorrate at Bayard,
Nebraska, the Lord wilmg.

After we are saved, Jesus has PI'omised to keep us by His divine power
because He has said in His wo["d,
"Not two sparrows ifa'Heth to rthe
ground except I knoweth it." Then
in the book of the Song of So[omon
He said, "I am >the Lily of the Valley." Did you ever take a Lily and
carefully look at is and see how
beautiful and how perfecrtly it was
CTeaJted?
So as I sat there this tbeautiiu'1 Sabhat'll morn1ng, here among God's
.people, I think, "OUITlives ca'n be
just that beautiful and per.fecrt in
Christ if we will but ttrust Him beoause He hath said, "Be ye therefore
perfect eVElllas your F,ath,er which
is in Heaven is perfect."~ag.

The Apostolic Faith Church of
~aV€TlIle,Oklahoma, was rthe sett1ng
E~r the W1eddiingof Miss Eula Sells
IA> Edwitn Wayne Modr1ck 'on December 20 1958. RJev. Kay Kerrtr
solemnized the double ring ceren,ony. Mr. and Ml1S.Don Sells of
laverne are the parents af the bride,
a:1d the ,groom is the son of Mrs.
Carl HudlS'on.
The couple are now attending
Bible School. Afterwards, they plan
to be in the gospel wo~k.
AMARILLO. TEXASBro. Murpthy Barnes was in char~
of the special week of se:rvices beginning Jan. 11th. The pastor writes
that she feels that they were a WIQI!ldeTful blessing to th'e church.
The
crowds were small but the sermons
gave them a greater vision and determin8ttion to wo:rk fOTJesus. Last
November Bro. and Sis. Darrel Sutton held a two weeks' meet1ng h€["e
with the Amold sisters as gospel
workers.
The fast day too, as set aside on
January 15th, gave coura'ge and inspiration~1t was great to know that
the people thIroughout the MovemEmt
were joined together in such a service. May God help us to band together 1n manners of worshjp.
CONGRATULATIONS TO:
Bro. and Sd:s.John Crouch on the
birth 'Olf a 'son on Jan. 15th to whom
th'e name of James (Jimmie) Cillford has been given. He.is at home
at 1028 So. Fem St., Wddlita, Kans.
110 Bm. and Sis. John Chaney, on
the bi:rtlh of a daughter, whose name
is Ma:rlena Sue. S1hewas bOI'n Feb.
1. Her ,address in Taneyville, Mo.
Mr. and Mm. Benny Buschman aJTe
'the P'!"oud pwelIlJts ofa SlOO1!, DaV'id
Earl, who was born on Dec. 23rd.
Balko, Okla., is their ,address. (MTs.
Buschman was <the ~o'rmer Leola
H1nrtergardt.)
Rev. and MTs. Elmer Chriestenson,
a son born Feb. 10th. His lIlJameils
Ricky Dean.
His home is at 525
So. 2nd St., loLa, K!a,nsas.
Rev. and MTS. Austin Mimgan,
pastors of Roc~dale, Texas, on the
birth of a dauglhter born Feb. 13th.
The little Miss has been ,given the
name of Kathy LyI1Th

pccid us a VJisital'OIJ.lg
with some other
folk from fuat sect100l1of .the conntxy.
&0. a:nd Sis. Lee Brock Trom Centei'
Boint, Texas, came to briIDg Sis. La'Dooley to 800001 and to visit
The LO!I"dis blessm.g i!n t1he W'QII"k D=a
1!heir sona.nd daughiteT-in-law.
that is going fort'h from day to day
iEro. MwCUISAdair infOil"IllS
me that
in eam of the classes.
Th.exe axe
they have made a study of t1he First
fifty enrolled, and suClh a wonderlul
spirit exis'ts. There is a home-il.ikie Ooming of Chir1st and Creation and
F1OlImati:on. Mai.nly Prophe'cy II !has
fee1lling I6verywhere.
S1ight oorrrecbeen dealing with i'he study of Dantions 1lhat ihave to be maJclJeare done
iel.
Personal
soul w1n:nii!l,g and
so in a priV'aUemanner.
The prayer
Stewartslhip loifthe Gospel ihas been
meetings are gJoodwith seV'eral seek:considexed in EVCl!ng·elism. Mission1ngand all of us wa!itinJg i:n e~pootaary work is lI1ext in study.
Cihartio.n of the "outpouring" of t'he Holy
acter Study has ,giVlen a review of
Spirit rtha.t is due to lfaH. The Docthe 1ives of men !fl'om Adam to
trine Class has finJished tJhe study
of !SalvaJtJionand sanctificat10n ·and 15 Moses and ihave under oOJlJSd.derat1on
now tlle .Judges of Isr.ael. Qn'e of
IlIQIW
in 1ftl.estudy of DiV'ine Healin,g.
the classes ·tihat 'has ,gained a gJreat
'Dhe church services ihave proven
dse'al of attentiolI1 is that of Bible
a blessinlg to many .and several visitHistory and Gem'\graphy as taught
ing ministers ihave spoik!en from time
by Bro. Adair. He has shown a great
to time.
Bro. 01en Bachler was
many slides in this study.
amOOllgthe fust because 'he was here
at t'he beginning of School. Otihers
All away long in 1ftl.:e
music, pian!Q
to folJlow WelI"eBro. Ma:rCUISAdair,
and voice classes ,everytihing is TiU!IlniIllg !in first rate order aJnd due
as a teamer.
BI'O'. .Jack Comell as
progI"ess being made.
This is a
a student spoke for us one Wednesschool of deep religious leaJrJllingand
day night, Bro . .Jack Barker spoike on
with ·an laIT loif1fu:elov·e a:nd mercy
Sunday, .Jan. 12.t'h, Sis. Opal FeTIY
brought
us a good Sunday A.tM. of the Lord abounding.
message, and my.wife, Edna, spoke
Bro. Girouard a;nd ETo. Barker ClJIe
that night.
Bl'o. Neal RJa,gan was a
indeed to be commended fOlI I1Jhe
visitor and spok!e in ,chapel. Bro.
mannex 1n which the schoo'l is being
HarI'ol Waterbury
was OiIle of our
conducted'To best
u'lldexs.ta;nd
speakers while he and family visJ.ted
all ·that is go1rll!g,on here :these days,
theschool.
Bro. and Sis . .J. D. Ray,
we give Y'0U,an invitation ,to "Come
~o
haVle been in Alaska, but at
and See" :DOlI
y,ourselves that tihis is a
present are with the Follett, Texas,
school of :faith and study seekinJg
church were two of our speakers in
daily the approval of the LOlId.
the general services here as well as
I am still on this Igeruera1infuIrma~vingtime
to some of the c1asses.
tiolI"lsheet ·a :few days later, and 'by
Bro. HoU!ston Nease, whio' 1I10Wlives
now Bro. and Sis. Bill Allen who
in Coffeyville, Kans., was a Snnday
have been at School at Bob .Jo.nes,
night speaker, Bro. C. O. Bard was
are iIlOW at ihome in El Centro,
next in me .and Bro. V,ester Clanron
of A!I1derson, Mo., ,gave us a message.
I ihave filled 1n from time to time.
I may have missed some of !Qur
visitoxs and speakeTS, becaUise I do
not have ,a oomplete Teoo!I"dof them.
W,e know Ws that God has been
good to us here.
Bro. RJ05SBriles
that was with the Oklahoma City
Baxter Springs, Kansas
chwroh, bUit is now here las a student
Form
No. 3547 Requested
comes to my mind, as one that
brought to us a sound message not
tOiOlong ago. Bm. Eugene Comell
was w1tih ·th,e Scihool and :spoke in
some of 1fuIeSclJ.ool seTV'ices, but was
called to Wichita bet£ore his aJnnounceel time to preach arrived. Bro. and
S1s. Eug'erue WebSiter and BTO. and
Sis. Alvin Diehl 'olf Ol"osses, Ark.,
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Calif.
(You may wdte them there
at 710 WOlodward St.) !have been in
ilie School. >Hro. and Sis. Eugene
Comell were ihere fOlI several days.
Bro. and &is. .J,etrTYMoClenagan a;nd
family oam'e in Trom Hardesty, Okla.
With them was Sis. Odessa SummerfO!I"dof Artesia, New Mexico. Bro.
Homer Allen of Boise City, Okla.,
was able ,to spend a week wi>th the
School. Bro. and Sd.s. .J'immy Wallis
came in from Libe!ral, ~ansas, and
Bro. and Sis. Amos Harris write me
that they will be here shorlJy.
yes, there nas ibeein an "outpouring" of the Holy SpiTit and rour
of owr students h.ave gone tJhTOugh
,to the Batptism of the Holy Spirit,
otihexs aJre still seeki!I1g.
I have !lJ()jttried 1lc>mentJion the
many good :Dolk that come !in from
day
to day !from the
near-by
chwrches. All >this mterest gives us
cOUl'<1gte
to "Carry on" fO'r the Lord.

o

RALLS, TEXASBro. and Sis. Van E. Hlythe thaJt
al'e pastming
here wxite that the
Lord is blessing the WOll"kand that
latJeily BI'o. 'and Sis. Elvis Bishop
haw been with !them TOTa meeting
and tihaJteach night of the ten nights
there was an outstanding
message.
The intereslt was 'extra good and
some night the house was full, which
was a reOOlI'dfO'r them.
The ministers of the Faith are invited by fO!!"
sexvices.
TANEYVILLE, MO.Bro. and Sis. Win's.ton Barker have
just ·g,ta:rted a reviVlal in 'I1a!I1eyville,
Mo. They are 100kin'g forward to
som'e soul stirring services. Bro. and
Sis. Alil:en Long are the rpastoxs.
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